
Events
Fancy meeting some of our real life-changing guide dogs, getting involved in some fun family activities or
buying some Guide Dogs goodies? We're holding some exciting free-to-attend events during the trail.
Don't miss out - plan your visit around our event days to get involved.

Thursday 28 March: Official launch day!

Location: West India Quays - 10am - 3pm

Meet the team and some of our dogs, sighted guide and sensory tours - and more! Pop-up shop at Jubilee Place.

On our event days, we will be offering a limited number of bookable sighted guide and sensory
tours. Keep a check on the website for when bookings will be open.

Please check this website for the latest event information, due to potential unforeseen changes
to the printed trail maps.
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Friday 12 April: Family fun day

Location: Canada Place and Jubilee Place - 9am - 6pm

Meet the team, pop-up shop, sighted guide and sensory tours. Dog demos at The Sipping Room, West India Quay.

Wednesday 24 April: Guide Dogs take over day

Location: Canada Place and Jubilee Place - 9am - 6pm

Don’t miss our dogs on this ‘International Guide Dogs Day’. Also includes a pop-up shop, sighted guide and sensory
tours. Dog demos at The Sipping Room, West India Quay.

Saturday 4 May: Sighted guide and sensory tours

Location: Throughout Canary Wharf

Tours will be available to book soon.

Thursday 16 May: Farewell event

Location: Canada Place and Jubilee Place - 9am - 6pm

Last chance to meet our dogs, join a sighted guide and sensory tour and visit our amazing sculptures. Also, don't
forget to pick up your Guide Dog goodies at our pop-up shop. Dog demos at The Sipping Room, West India Quay.

Wednesday 5 June: Wrap party and auction

Location: Saatchi Gallery, London

Want to pick up a pup? Find out how you can give one of our guide dog sculptures a home via our wrap party and
auction event and online auction.

To register your interest in buying a sculpture, email pawsonthewharf@guidedogs.org.uk
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 Check out our auction page for more details.
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